
You accidentally introduce invasive 
insects that hitchhiked on the firewood – 
they can infest trees on farm property!

HAY THERE INVASIVE SPECIES!
You’re going to a local farm to spend the day apple picking, going on a 
hayride and roasting marshmallows… Choose the actions you will take 
at each turn of the maze so you don’t spread any invasive species!
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1. Your family and pet dog leave your car and 
climb into the wagon for a hayride. You:

Sit in the wagon and take photos. Follow A.

Throw hay out of the wagon and at your 
siblings to annoy them! Follow B.

2. While stepping out of the wagon, you:

Take time to brush off your clothes 
while still in the wagon, as there is lots 
of hay and other plant parts stuck to 
you. Follow C.

Are so excited to get a candy apple that 
you rush straight for the booth with 
hay flying off your clothes. Follow D.

A B

You get great photos of your family and 
even snap a pic of a hawk flying overhead!

You accidentally spread weeds that were mixed in with the hay 
around the farmers’ fields, which will now invade farmland .
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You get a sweet candy apple 
knowing that you did your 
part to protect the farmland! 

Your dog stays clean and you tell the 
owners about the burdock bush so they 
can remove it and protect their hay crops.

You start a new infestation of 
weeds from the invasive 
plants stuck on your clothes.

3. After your candy apple, you go on a walk 
with your dog around the farm property. 
Your dog loves exploring new sights and 
smells! Before you know it, your dog is 
running over to a burdock bush! You:

Let him go as he needs exercise and you don’t 
want to stop him from having fun. Follow E.

You grab a tight hold on his leash and keep 
your dog on the trail! Follow F.

4. It’s time for a campfire as the sun is setting 
and it’s getting chilly! You want to help get 
the fire started as soon as possible, so:

You go to your family vehicle and get wood 
you brought from home – you live in the 
next town over. Follow G.

You help carry wood from the farm’s wood 
pile. Follow H.

Your dog gets 40 burrs stuck in his fur and it takes your whole family to get them 
off! Burrs are also spread around the field and will grow into burdock bushes 

next year where hay is harvested. 
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You happily roast 
marshmallows 
using the local 
farm wood – yum! 
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